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applause

PERSIAN CAT:
Good evening, ladies and gentlekinz.
My name is Glenda. I'm the Persian cat and I have
finally
came to the Webkinz hall of fame.
I came in a princess dress,
that my owner gave me and I have brought in a
boyfriend
I want you all to meet. He loves playing with a paper
ship and he bumped into me by accident before we
first
met. Please welcome my future husband, Solomon the
gray cheeky cat.

applause

GRAY CHEEKY CAT:
Thank you. Now, folks, before I would sing a ballad,
I would like to describe my furture wife.
She is white and fluffy and she has beautiful blue
eyes. I think we spend our time with a boat by the
lake and this is what I'm going to do.
It's a ballad I wrote for her and I call it "Nine Lives".

starts playing guitar

I would like to take a trip
Round the world on a sailing ship
A simple boat built just for two
We'd set sail just me and you
And we'd go round and then when
We reach our destination
We'd start over, can't you see
You're the only one for me
And if I had nine,
If I, if I had nine lives
I would live them
I would live them all with you
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For life two we would build a home
Lots of kids and garden gnomes
Pitter patter of the feet
Running up and down the street
For number three, I'd work a lot
That's what I was always taught
We'd buy all the things we need
For a healthy family
For life four I would read and read
How I love the library
Every now and then I'd look
For your face among the books
And if I had nine,
If I, if I had nine lives
I would live them,
I would live them all with you
And if I, if I had nine lives
I would live them all with you
You're my one and only love
Nine lives would not be enough with you

For lives five, six, seven and eight
We'd try to alleviate
Sounds of suffering and the cries
Of hunger, pain and forelorn eyes
We'd help people everywhere
Show them that we really care
For a simple twist or two,
We'd be walking in their shoes
For life nine we would be somewhere
On a pair of rocking chairs
We'd be happy, slightly grey
Isn't it a lovely day
And if I'm lucky you will bake
Me a tasty birthday cake
When I turn age one-oh-four
I will wish for nine lives more
And if I had nine,
If I, if I had nine lives
I would live them,
I would live them all with you
And if I, if I had nine lives
I would live them all with you
You're my one and only love
Nine lives would not be enough with you

applause

PERSIAN CAT:
Ladies and gentlekinz, Solomon the gray cheeky cat.



GRAY CHEEKY CAT:
Thank you, everyone.

extended applause from Webkinz crowd, fades
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